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DcciSio!l No." 39341 

BEFORE ~~ a~L~OAD COMMISSION OF STATE OF CAt!FO~~A 

In the :nottel" oJ: the A~Jllication of ) fJJJ ffe 0 ([gO I ~ "" 
ROSCOE D. ?.ICEe.=.c. C!J~~CE V;.. iB.J7r?Y,. ) blll.!-
copartners doillG bus~nes"s e .. s :RICE end ) 
MmUrf TR.c.~S?ORTt.TIO~" Sy'ST~, tor a. ) 
certificate of public conve~ience e~~ ) Applicatio!l No* 27380 
necessity ito operate a~otor bus ser·Jice } 
as 8 co~on carrier of ~assengers (1) ) 
in the city or Merced and its enviro~s; ) 
end (2) between ~~ercBd and Yose:li te ) 

, Iake. ) 

----------------------------------) 

O?I;;ION ---- .... --

Roscoe n.; ?.ice end Cls.rence 'r!. Murr.r,· doing business as 

Rice and Murry Tr3nsportatio~ System, seek a certificate authorizing 

the establishment end operation of service as ~ p~ssenger" stege 

corporetio~ between Merced snc. the co~tieuous suburban erea Y.nown 

as East Merced. Tb.ey f:.lso request e ce:-ti~icate bet'lleen :'~erced and 

Yosemite I2.ke, a. resort about ten .::JileS north. or Me::-ced.. No service 

is proposed to, ,rrom or 'bctwee:c. points 51 tustcd "oetwectJ. Merced and 

Yose::.1te take". 

Applicants assert they have e:vc.ilebl~ t"IIO Ford transit 

type buses, 19'46 :odel,. with D set-ting capo.city ot 27 pessE:nge::'s 

Gech. Service between Merced end contiguous points would be 

oper:!ted d~ily fro::. about 6 e.Q.. u.:J.ti'J: 7 p .. m:, except that on Sun-

d-;ys s.nd holid~ys such service wou1d be provided between o.pproxi

~tely 9 a;~: end 6 p.m. A 10c~1 cash t~re ot 10 cents is pro

posed: Twenty ride coupon books would be sold to school children 

et ~1.50 each, to be used tor tr.lveling to .lnd tro:l. school on sc'hocl 

deys. Service betwee:l Me::'ced end Yos6:lite I.:::.ke, which is ~ plc.lsure 
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re.~ort., would be ope=e.ted on Sun<!~ys o.nc. holidays only d,~ing ,tJ:le 

season t'rom app:"oxim:.t,el-y .June 1 'to a:i:>proxi::.ll:te1y No:v~mber 30" 

The ~roposcd. one-way o.nd rOWle.-trip 'teres ,'betwee.n'Me,rced. end ,t.b.e 

L9.ke are 35 ·cents :llld 65 ce:ts, res,pective,ly. 

As just'itica:t1on .tor the authori t.7 sough.:t., -th.e ,a:ppl~c~t'i~n 

states that Me::ced ',8!ld East Merc~ ,~es.pec.:tl,v.ely" 'ha.vepo:pula.tions 

,ot a'bout l2..,OOO 'and J ,,000 w.b:ich are in ;needot p\lbld.c trCl!lspo::tat,i¢~. 

The 'only ,public transpor.te:~"ion e.vai·lable other t~n ::taxic~:Os ~s 

that :prov'1ded by applieants over a r,egularroute whol,ly ,wi~hi:o. .the 

corporete 'liC:its ot Merced tor whi-eb. ;c~rtit,ic8t,ion :i8 herein 

requested.. According ·to "the awlicatio=:, 'Yosemite :I.e.ke 'is ,a 

·recreational area used by the ,people of Merce,d ·t¢r,s~~~~, :b08t~ 

ing,tishing and -general recreation. There ·is.no public transpo:::

tation 'between ',Merced a:o:d -·'Y.os,e::.ite ·Lake .• 

'Arter "tull ,'cons1derat,ion or applicants t .reCluest, ,we 

conclude ",there 'is ,a :public need tor the serv1c.el'roposed ~h~ch will 

·be authorized... No ,public hearing is, necessa.rY,. 

Roscoe D. Riceen:d, Clarence .. W., 'M.ur:ry 's,re her,eby, l?lec~d 

upon notice that oper,e:'Cive 'rights,8S suc4, ',do,not"constitute a 

class or property which ~y ,be 'eapitelized or used asan,eleme~t 

otvalue'in rate-:rixing~tor any ~ount ot m.oneY'in excess or that 

'originally poid-to the State as,the considerationror.the~gr~nt nt 

'such rights. .\Side. from their :purely pe:-missi va as:!,ec,!;-, -they 

extend to the holder at:ull or·pa-rtial.:lon~:poly~ot:a. cl~$sor 

business over a partic~lar~route. 'This ~onopoly,t6ature,~y be 

changed or des,trojed. at any' ti:'le by, the Stat.e, wb.i~h is not, ~n 

any respect lim.ited.' to the ::lu:J.oer ot·, rights ,wh1,cll !!Jay be given. 
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An app11ea~io~ thereror ~aving been tiled and it havi~g 

been round that public ¢on:venience 3nd :c.eeess1ty so re~uire, 

IT IS O?~E.~D as· follows: 

(1) That a certificate ot public con~nience and neces

sity is he~eby s=anted to Roscoe D. Rice ~d Clarence W.'Mu=ry, 

partners, 3uthorizing t'he este.blis:ent a=d ope:-ation 01: service sz 

e p~ssenger stage corporation, as defined in Section 2~ ot the 

Public Utilities Act, tor the transportation of passengers between 

Merced and East 1!ereed and inter~edie,te points, and. betweer. :.!erced 

and Yosemite take. 

(2) That in ,roviding service pursuant to the certifi

cate herein gre.nted, applicants shall cO::lply with and ob-serve the 

following service regulations: 

8. Applicants sh~ll file a written accept~ee of the 
certiticate herein granted within a' period ot not 
to exceed 30 dajs ~rom the effective date hereof_ 

b. Within 60 days tro~ the ertective da~e hereof and 
on not less than 5 days~ notice to, the Com=ission 
and t~e public, applicants shall establish the 
service lle:-ein authorized e.~d co:.p1y with the pro
visions ot Cene:-al O:-der ~o. 79 and Part IV or 
General Order No. 93-A oy t111~g, in triplicate, 
and coneu:-re~tly making ~ttective appropr1a~e 
tariffs and t~e_ tables. 

c. Subject to the authority ot this COQ::lission to 
chang6 or modify them by further order, appli
cants zhall conduct operations~ pursuant t~ the 
certtt~cate herein grantee, over end along the 
following routes:-

Within Merced and. betwee:l Merced and. East 
Mercea Co=enc1ng at First and: .R Streets,.. 
along R Street, Thi=teenth Street, J Street~ 
Seven.teenth. Street, r Street" Twenty-Secont! 
Street, M Str6et, Twenty-Sixth Street r Fourth 
!,,-venue,. Twenty-Seventh St:-eet ~ " St:-ect, 
Yosemite Highway, Highland Drive, Eennett 
Ranoh, Road', Seve:c:teenth St:-eet, Calimyrna· 
St:-eet,. Eighteenth Street,. (; Street " Seven
teenth Street to J Street_ 
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or 

Between Merced ~~d Yosemi~ lake 
Over eJ:.d a.long Six ;~il~ Gl"ad.e., Yo·semi te Ro...c. 
and Bellevue Road. 

The etreze date or t.hiz ore .. r sllall be tl:.e date hereof

Dated at ¥. Calitornia. this :c :1'''' day 

~'1946 •. 
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